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try.' Sheridan on being told this the next
day, burst iI.to tears. lime h.ts confirmed
the verdict of Byron, at least vith regard to
'The School for Scandai.' The extraordinary
vitality of this great comedy was shown in a
,r.-markable way in London two or three years
ago, when it 'vas produced simultaneously at
two thcatres, at one of ivliich it ran for over
two hundred nights, and at the other for nearly
as many.

The close of the regular season wasb followved
by a visit frorn a company from the Fifth
Avenue Theatre, New York, who appeared in
' Lemnons.' The play is not a goo d one; th e
plot is irntricate, the situations are forced, and
the characters, and dialogue wveak, In spite of
somte clever acting by Mr. Fawcett as Vajor
Gooseberry, and Mrs. Wells as .1rs. Stark, it
wvas a failure, and 'The Big Bonanza' 'vas
subàtituted in its place. This play is familiar
in Toronto, having been given hiere tvo years
ago by another company from the Fifth
Avenue Theatre. The present performance,
though extremely gcod, wvas rnarkedly inferior
to the previous one.

At the Royal Opera House, Mr. Sothern
and company gave a wveek's performances. On
seeing him a second time as Lordi Dundreary
we were more than ever dispused Lu agre
with the able critic, of the London Aiadenzy,
in the opinion that, by dint uf constant repeti-
Lion during Len or flfteen yearb, the impersona-
tion has degenerated into 'mere reckless, un-
bridled fooling.' No being bearing exýen the
remotest resemblance to Dundreary cuuld by
any amount of scarching be discovered in real
bife. The character must therefore be i-un-
derrned in a dramatic sense. In the wvay of
farce and buffoonery, howeer, nuthing more
amusing can be witnessed on the stage to-day.
There is a sense, ex, en, in xxhich the perform-
ance isý thoroughly artistic, for, absolutely un-
reai as the character is, iL is perfectly con-
sistent throughout, ex en to the rninutest de
Lau; and no better exemplification could be
given of the remarkable genius of the actor.
Mr. Sothern appeared in three plays new Lu
Toronto audiences .'The Horne's, Nest,'
4'Sam,' and 'The Crushed Tragedian.' The
last is an adaptation, with many alterations by
Mr. Sothern, of Byron's 'Prompter's Box,' a
play produced in London about ten years ago.
The drama as noiv given is nota particulatly
good une. There are some faults of construc-
tion . the clinmax is reached at the close of the
third act, and the fourth (the final one) fails
.fat after it ; and the scene in the third act,

in front of the stage entrance, contributes
nothing to the action, and ought to be excised.
The dialogue, Lou, is in parts weak, and would
bear brightenîng up throughout. The play
has been resucitated apparently for the pur-
pose of giving greater prominence to the part
taken by Mr. Sotherrn, De Lac.y Fi/zalmnont,
a tragedian of the old gloomy and stagey
school now almost extinct, which iL is intend-
ed to satirise. The design is flot without its
difficulties . a character of this sort, carried
Lhrough four acts, with perfect naturalness and
cunsistency, would be unendurably monoto-
nous ; and Lu avoid this fault iL is necessary to
exaggerate and caricature, and e% en to intro-
duce here and there jokes of the Dundreary
pattern. It is nu small praise Lu say that in
spite of these drawbacks, Mr. Sothern's per-
formanf-e was fairly successful, and gave fresh
evidence of his great versatility. This being
su, it might he]p the piece Lu give the part
grcater prominence than it now has. We
have, no space Lu notice at length the ' Hornet!s
Nest, and 'Samn.' Both are wondeffully
amusing plays, particularly the latter.

,Mr. Sothern xvas folloxved after a brief in-
Lerval by Mr. McDowvell's fine company from
Montreal, the playb given being 'Our Boarding
House', 'Rosedale', and 'The Shaughraun'.
The last Ltvo were noticed un 9the company's
previous visit in September. 'Our Boarding
House' is a moderately good play, as plays go.
The general idea of the piece is decidedly
original, thougli mach of the filling in is the
reverse. For instance, the farcial combat
betwveen Col.Eleziatür and Prof. Gil1yÉobears
a striking resemblance to the oný in 'Siasher
and Crasher'. The characters are numerous,
and many of them wvere xvell acted. Mr. Mc
Dow ell loa;ked the part of the rascally Italian,
.7ose.b/i Fiore/t!, and acted it xvell, but his
dialect was a curious mixture of English,
French, German, and Italian. Mrs. McDowell,
as Beatrice Jfaiwhei»z was as graceful and
natural as she always is. Mr. Lytell was e> -
ceedingly arnusing as Prof. GzWyj5od, and Mr.
Hudson, xvho took his place after the first
night, 'vas even better, being more nat'traI.
Mr. Arnold was also amusing as Col. Elevattr,
though his desire to make the most of the part
led him Lu rather overdo it. Miss Fiske gave
the part of Betty, the maid-of-all-work, to the
life, and also sang a couple of songs very ac-
ceptably. The other parts do flot cali for
notice. This excellent cumpany wvill,wve under.
stand, return iný about a month, when they will
produce Byron's burlesque of ' The Field of the
Cloth of Gold'.
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